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Beneficiaries Relationship to
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Brunson Harris
Palmer Austin
Richman Cobie Son
Richman Elizabeth Daughter
Richman Susannah Daughter
Smith Margaret Widow
Stubons Agnes Widow
Willmott William

Witnesses 
Christopher George
Goring John Made his mark
Smart John George

Other Names 
Smart Genny

In The Name Of God Amen.  I William Richman from  Stratton St Margaret in the county of Wilts being 

weak of body but of perfect memory do make this my last will and testament May 23 one thousand six hundred and forty 
seven.  First I bequeath my soul unto the hands of God hoping to be saved, by the mercy of my Saviour Christ and my 
body to be buried in the churchyard of Stratton a for say you from a gift and bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth Richman 
thirty pounds of lawful money of England whom of young age to be paid to her by my executor two years after my death 
also four pounds more for every year after my death also four pounds more six years after my death  I give and bequeath 
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to my daughter Susannah Richman thirty pounds of lawfull money of England a sum of four pounds are to be paid to her 
by my executor two years after my death also four pounds more for a year after my death also four pounds more six years
after my death. Also I give and bequeath to Harris Brunson, Austin Painter, William Willmott, Margaret Smith, widow, 
Agnes Stubons, widow, to oath of them being In Stratton a foursay of twelve pence to be paid upon the day of my Burial 
from I give to my daughters Elizabeth and Susannah to oath of four pounds I also give to my daughter Elizabeth a 
doughty, futher payment from I give and bequeave to my sonn Cobie Richman the residue of my goods And chattels 
whom I make my full and whole executor and I design my loving Neighbours Genny Smart and John Goring to order to 
bee of my last will and testament by my hand and make William Richman his mark in the presence of George Christopher 
John George Smart John Goring his mark, 
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